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arf*WWa*. tba lt*a 4mf « juiy,
MU. a* »:«0 o'clock A. M.. Mil at
rabilo aactlon tO tka kfebaat bid,
lor thk, t>* Wl.Ih"jiii>«h/
nato«-ta tin town of BalhaT-_
»aa^au eotett. Worth Carolina. to¬
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yiMt: Tfcab cortal* Met ot Uad

tolot formtrlr tha Nortkmit
of tka MU of the -*blt»«*i (.intir

faot froai Kin* <nu

*1* with K«« *«* ,to * point
.oath «( the %nWm «14a of boiler
of the electrt« tight plant; thence
Northwtrdly parmMr with and eloL*
^¦fNrtern eUle of eeld boiler H
the eleetric tight plant to King
i»Mt; thenoe ^eetwerdly along

."^xr.Tir:
tk* foBowiat mn>V ail-
-M th.-laedi »bor. Wr.b-
. lKtoa k* »laat. toelodln*

sntfaaa, watar and aintmla

^ a*fl|«*ee» and »ppUaneae at
*".. ".*.* 4 ».*
gr naad 1. imiKUac *Mfc tha
.W ot tb« ««r^ j.- i. Viim>-

. JU* tha following property <*-
»M upon t»» lands abort
«4> o«« »Tiat .fcip,lyiuft SoKUl* p«I-
Wja. «»w»r«, _

«»1M. h<*>j»rs,
lltfl IB l all other flxtnre and
Mgplen bnAdfnge end eqn$meo£
need u e pert of, or In coMfcettoftl
w«ie the grift mi»l of the »aid J. A.
W* k'nton.

' Wkea of »Ma. «>on tba piKalaaa
ot .tbc aald lot aid Mill Plant. In
Bfaiaa. North Carolln*.

kutloa Otad mad'poitad. thla
!llaf«wT ot Una. 1»X5.

C. R. WOB. Trnataa.
4-»l-*wo.

DTramimi FOR PARDON OV
najaw omot »uxlt.

'* ^(ttlKllim wtll k* made to the

OoToraot at North Carolina for «.

pardon M Frederick l*Roy Stanly
cMtfAM at WW OOWbor ltlt term

of Superior Court Of Beaufort
mtt Mr tka «Kma of. murder.
utf'Mtwead to tin Statea prleon
for a tam of !.»**« U») rear.

All paraona who oppoae a rrant-
tn< of nU pardoa ara lnrlted t

forward thatr proteata to th» J0¥-
»»ri*r wHSoit dolar
' ta* 10th «aj « *« Kll.{

"Me for ?GETS-IT'
When 1 Have Cams'

mM Seytag It; Never Fells.
It Iom your heert good to *ee how

eedly end quickly any corn eome*

ont when yon pat MGBT8-IT" on!
And than whan you've gone alone
for yeara trying everything. when

jromr« Mt up bights wrfcppitif up
foiir toea in faWipB, *mearlnt on

m*** that rpb off or mwU np the
corn, pasting on cotton plaster« tkat
ptaho earn* pop-eyed. slaughtering
your to*« wKi rttor^, jabbing them
with' kitfves and pruning tO tU«
quick with sdsasrs.and then' 700
pit on t drope of "OWTS-IT" and
eee your corn fall rlfht off.why, ft
J vat |ooka liho a m*r*o»e. JtfVt try
it. ,x#*rrs-rr,**Be7»r mh. w* pain,
no trouble. U«eT? ¥? rihf Ktfmi »al¬
ius. prart or bunfeiL
.WrS-lT" to «Mld >7 irmggUf

.rirywhwf, ftp** PoYtfH, of Artft di¬
rect by B. Lawrtnee ft Co., Chfoftg«.

Wfi ARE AUENT5>
It« Johnson, Reading

Jtandard, Emhtefn, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Meteles aold for cash or on
time. We also have the

imo« compter repair shop
fotbe city all Woifk guarao

IMPS
\MlHIS.

Norfolk. V«., Jane IS..Probably
what to the tarceat ehipmect of po¬
tato«« trota the aactloo of wh'ch
Norfolk to the center In ooe day ta«
made laat Saturday -when about 100,-
000 bairreli war« aaat to the various
market«. Of tkla amount New York
lOad the market« with about 80,000
tarraU, and othere were Philadel¬
phia about 10,000 barrel«. Bostoa
ebOut 8.600 barrela. Baltimore 1,000
barrel« and Waahtagton 900 barrsU.
This ehrfpmeat on Saturday 1« ap¬
proximately equivalent to 575 car

toada of potatoee.
The price« for the «eaaon «o far

hava bean poor. 8hlpmeota havo
.old thto eeaeon aa low aa $1 and
as biff& aa 85, but the average price
%aa bean a mark between the two.

. Don HUE CALOMEL
flERE'S IT BETED REMEDY
x Taking cakrmel la mighty risky
tnd oftentime« dangerous.
Tou ought to get along without

taking calomel yourself or giving it
'to your faflly, when you can get a

remedy that take« Its place. Dod-
son's Liver Tone Is an agreeable
T«g«table liquid that starts the liver
to action Just as surely as calomel
does. But, unlike calomel. Dodson'9
Liver Tone does not stimulate the
llcer too fuch. It glvea relief gent¬
ly. Calomel acts so strongly that 1t
fay leave you worse than you were at
first, and calomel also sometimes!
causoe salivation. Dodson's Liver
Tone works well and never harms.
A large battle of Dodson's Llvor

Tone is sold for fifty cents by Leo
Davenport. It always has given such
perfect satisfaction that your money
will be given back to you with a

[.mile if you buy a bottle and ar«

not perfectly satisfied with it In every
way.

NOTIC® OF ADMINISTRATION.

I hare dalj qmallfled hefors the
Clw* of the Superior Court of Beau¬
fort Oeunty m Administrator of
Herman Hobbs, d^cetfsed. All per¬
sons Indebted to his estate are re¬

quested to aako settlement with me
and all persons holding debts or
efatms against his estate are noti¬
fied to file the same -with me. duly
Itemised an0 verified, within twelve
months from this dat«, as prescribed
by law, "flee this notice will be
pleaded of their recovery.

Tbds May Slat, 1915.
W. H. HOBBS,

Administrator of Herman Hobbs.
«-1-4wp.

A!f ORDINANCE.

WaRhlnfton, N. C., June 8, 1915.
The Board of 'Aldermen do enact:

1. That H shall be unlawful for
spy person, firm or corporation, to
keep arfy Hog or hogs within the
corporate limit« of the City of Wa. h-
ington.

2. Any person, firm or corpora¬
tion violating this ordinance shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be fined f 10.Oft t
and eaeh day said hogs shall r*m* ,g
Am elty, shall sonstltute a »sper-

ate often*«.

NORFOLK HOCTHBlUr B. B, CO.
»ritCMI, TRAIlt

OlUl'.il

Cltf ul HMurn
taw 19th, IBIS.

In. KlaiUa (.It » iuu 11.91
I.Y». Dot« «.l| m Rt t« (111
in. com _ «.io pm iuu ii.li
Lt». Tumrort «.4» FX IUU 11.11

.train No, 11.
Ln. WuUlB«to> I I! tit RiU >l.li
Lrt. Tumeri 5 1« Ml RaU ti lt

.8pMi*l Train.
L»». N«w B«rn 7.1« IPX Raw 11.00
Arr. H«tM *.1« »M

tUtarnln« Karta Mortkwl Cltr
II.4« P«1 ti N«. B«rn
»Itk train Ma i« tir Waatilntton,
§. O.

TleVrU «ou« erlj mi 8p«aul
Tram. frala U »M 1«. Na B««**««
ekMtrt o« Umm tlckau.
Fw further laformai'on afflr ta

t. H. MTOTW. T. A

Washington. Jan« ti..New rep¬
resentations to Great Britain on
misuse of the American flee by
British steamers probafcly will be
made In the new note being prepar¬
ed to deal farther with interrup¬
tions to neutral commerce.

Marietta, Ga. June 22..Governor
8laton, who today commuted nthe
sentence of Leo M. Frank, wae hang-
ed In effigy here today. A life slsed
dummy strung up to a telegraph
pole bore an Inscription "John M.
Siaton, Georgia's traitor Governor.'*
Marx Phagan, the victim of the
pencil factory murder, formerly rc
elded here.

^ ^ k^j; V

Histrionic Wonder,
William Barnes, Jr., of New York,

smiled tbe other day whfen the con¬
versation in a promlnenjtclub turned
to Iblngt histrionic. He said he was
reminded of a little story along
theatrical lines.
Some time ago Jones attended a

fashionable reception In a big ne«

England town, and not having met
all of the people present the most
prominent ones were pointed out to
him by a friend.
"Tbe young lady beside the palm j

yonder," said the friend, Indicating I
a statuesque blonde, "Is Miss Smith. '

She ha* great histrionic ability. As j
a matter of fact, at amateur tbeatri- j
cals she is simply a wonder."
"You don't really mean it!" respond ».

ed Jones, gating at tha fair charmer j
Yes," smiled the friend, "she car.

make the most painful tragedy a

source of genuine amusement".
Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Strategist.
"Is that small boy of yours taking

music lessons?" y
"No. He got a spanking yeaterday

and persuaded his sister to play an

Accompai^ment on the piano bo that
hetould tell tne boys who heard him
holler that he was only practicing
vocal exercise#."

Shooting Civilians.
According to the laws of war, any

civilian who Is found with arms in
his possession Is liable to be shot
without mercy. Although this seems
a very sevore rule, it Is absolutely nec¬

essary for the safeguarding the
whole civil population.
Tbe rules of war say, that no men

will be recognized as ccfrnbatants un¬
less they wear a distinguishing badge,
which can be easily recognized. If It
were not for this, any number of men
could at any time band themselves
together, and say they were belliger¬
ents. If this were allowed, therefore,
invading troop* would safeguard them¬
selves against surprises by killing
.very men In villages through which
they marched.
This particular rule la so stringent

that even a noncombatant who took
up arma to defend his wife against
some drunken soldier would be liable
to be shot.

New York. Jan« 11.According
to advlcee rereired Is Will street,
French b&nker« ar« making extra¬
ordinary effort« to Induce French
lnreetors to tare in their American
.ecuritlee to the leading banking In¬
stitution« r hM country, to be ex¬

changed for war bonds as a mean*

of provld!" *..-<!. to be used for
the porchrse of ammunition and
supplies 1- United 8tmtee.
The An.*. can »ecu r It les will be

r»pledged to New York a« collateral
for * los ij^ *>o raised by bankers
!n this «1»jr. France enjoys a very
high ere-' ^ere, despite the depre¬
ciation o' c:.t hinge on Paris, and It
1* genera"- believed that there,will
not be the* lightest difficulty In
raising a $100.000.000 loan. or

even twice that amount with high
clsstt railroad bonds as collateral.

PREDICTS HEIGHT SFTfOES

One of t be many duties undertaken
by the United States coast ajid geo¬
detic survey, which furnishes official
Information about our sea co^st and
harbors for the use of mariner plying
these waters, Is that of predle Ing the
tldos at any given station at a ly time
In the future. To gain tTfls i j forma¬
tion a new machine of a very compli¬
cated nature haa just been com tnicted
by the bureau and placed In o] eration
!n the headquarters at Waa&ington.
The tide levels for a year can be ob¬
tained In from ten to fifteen beurs for
any station. To the layman the mn
chine appears to be a mass of little
wheels, knobs, cranks, chalks and
glittering brass Indicators. £ut the
new superintendent of the bureau. Dr.
E. Lester Jones, explains the flinctlons
of each part and Anally arrive# at the
roll of paper on one end on vbftch two
fountain pens are drawing llnta, One
of these draws a line about the middle
of the roll which represents ttm mean
sea level while the the other draws n

varying line which, represents tb«
tide. From this graphic "record
which Is 870 feet long and atjout six
inches wide, representing the tides for
a year, the tide level at any time In
that period can be readily ascertained

Beware of the Rut.
The deeper the rut the harit^ it !e

on tile vehicle and the more it ft tarda
¦peed. Find a new wav of doing the
old work: be a road builder and not
a nit maker.

EMMIE

Totlo. Jan« IS..Report« of
terrifying volcanic eruption at »et
south of Japan two dan ago baa
has been brought Into Yokohama by
Incoming «te*m*ra. Tba disturbance
la regarded here aa a dfirect cauaa
of an earth ahock tn Central Japac
yesterday, the strongest experienced
In aereral years.
The marine eruption took place

at 6:30 a. m., 8aturday. Its loca¬
tion la given as about seventy miles
moutheaat of Fatlalso or Haehljo
Island, ISO miles directly south of
Yokohama. A pillar of fire and
denae amoke obscured the sun and
turned day Into ndght. Huge rocka
and quantities of lava rained down
Into the sea. and the waters are

described as becoming "red and
boiling." Stramers which observed
the disturbance« wer«* struck^ by ti¬
dal waves but escaped injury.

Change In Aunti*.
Little Marf&rtCi toot bad ban tti

/or several wnki and Margaret had
ot seen her daring this tlma. On ««e-

ng her for the Hist time her
i!nea» she cried: "My, zvntla, how
»u bavi?

RIVER ROAD STATION URIKFX.

We regTet to announce that A. B
Alllgood. of Bath Road, la very 111
The Children's Day exerctoes will

be celebrated at Asbury church Sun¬
day night. June 27th. All pernonn
are cordially Invited to attend.

7>ast Friday night at Mafcnolla
school house In district No. S there
was a contort between the debating
cluhs of Magnolia and Hawklnsvllle.
Magnolia wu vtltorloos.

Mrs. 1». M. Sheppard and four
children, of Holly Glen, epent Sat¬
urday night and Sundsy with friends
In Washington.

J. p. Ward and family, of V-
nolla. rlitftod Mrs. All«* Singleton
at Plnevllle last Sundsy

Ah. Alllgood and family, of River
Road, spent Sonday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Plnkha-m on Bath Road

Mrs. A. J. Sheppard. of Bnnyon.
wkas a guest of Mrs. T-. M Sheppard
at Holly Olen one day last week.

Mrs. O. W. Woolard and children,
of Broad Creek, have returned home
after a pleasant fielt with Mrs. Alice
Respess at Pantego.

Mrs. H«nry Hodges, of Majrnolla.
Mrs. D. FJ. Waters, of Walfc Walla,
and Mrs. Banner Waters and M1ss
T.ella Cutler, of Broad Creek, wer#

gnests of Mrs. Auvus^us Alllgood st
H.t.**clla ore rfav is«» «.<»<»*

Misses Cassle Woolard. of Msg-
nolla. and Fannie Willis, of Willis'
Vineyard. w*»re guests of B. F. Alll¬
good Sunday at Rlrer Rosd.

Miss FJlla May ®Dor."i, of Bunyon.
was a guest of Mlp-es Tussle and
T.IUJan Alllgood at River Road Sun¬
day.

Mrs. A. B. Allfgoofl. of Bath Road
has been entertililnr s number of
friend# from Washington recently.

Fb*r AlV.good. of River Road,
urent Sunday with Rimer Alllgood.
of St. S»enhen*s Parish

Harlle Shenpard. of Holly Ol*h
soent Safurdar with rivde AllRood
at Rlrer Road \

W#» are having real
wwather. warm diva and cool night"

The Smiles of
the Satisfied

Are the Smiles that Count
In thousands and thousands of

homes ' this morning, and yesterday-'
for years and years--there have been
happy smiles over

Post
Toasties

.and cream.

These crispy, sweet bits of choicest In¬
dian Corn, wonderfully seasoned, cooked and
toasted, were never better than they are now.

Post Tpasties
-the Superior Cora Flakes a

YMth cram or irolt, how "Th* Memory Lingers.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough?

Bears tlio
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR«
*»¦ ci»T.u. smhnt, an* na.

THE VIRGINIA DAY
OCEAN VIEW. VA.

Open June 15th to September 1st. Ninth Season
Under Same Management. The Most Popular and Most
Liberally Patronized Summer Hotel oft the Virginia
Coast.

lOO Rooms
Immediatelv on Wnter-Front, Overlooking Ches¬

apeake Bay. In full View of all Vessels Passing Through
Historic Hampton Roads.

Amusements
Bathing. Boating, Fishing,Bowling, Billiards, MusiQ_

and Dancing, Motion Picture Shows, etc. etc.

Rates, in Keeping with the Stringency of the Times
l or Particulars Write

J NO. A. TUCKER, Manager
Until June 1st Louise Hotel Washington, N. C.

"Rabbit" MaranVille
Drinks

.the quick-step beverage for quick-step \
thinkers Bnd players.for people vho do '

things.for athletes who have tho punch
to dfclivcr the goods in a pinch.

Pemftnd (h« g?nuln« by full rem«

.nicVnnmet .ncaur*ge «ub«iitution,

The Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Coca-Cola Bottling Works
F. E. MAYO, Prop.

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

Uolc for AVr*«able TMf*»P®*1 too MocDt for torn*
'*"> HP»wlill; «ra Can r.nd all th«

« »¦>"«

5J^»¦* fcpg**.jrH*li


